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Kntcrcxl according to postal rrgiiliilioiiR
at llio post office at HIß Stone fi»|> us r,cc

uml-cla» matter.

SUBSCRIBERS uro earnestly re¬

quested to observe tho date
printed ou their address Blips,
which will keep them at all
times posted as to the date
of tho expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention to this request will
save all parties a groat deal of
onnovtmco.

Fneo the new year with a

smile.

You can ihnko lOlu the best
year of your life if yon try.

We wish all our readers a d
friends a happy and pr (HporoUS
now your.
Hold On to your new year

rosolutioiis and do not break
them.

Kindly observe that the Old
reliable tarilT issue is putting on

its war paint.
Col. Uooscvell is positively

the only citizen who finds the
modern dictionary too small for
his Use-.

In t h a matter of political
fences bvery congrosBinnh is
ardently in favor of prepared¬
ness.

There is a growing suspicion
that those Austrian replies to

our notes were also "Mado-in-
Germany."
Many a true word is spoken

in typographical rror, For
instance, here's an exchange
remarking on England's "short¬
age of unkilled labor."

Let everyone here work for a

bigger and better Big Stone
Cap during HHO. If all will
work together the town will
grow rapidly

Resolve that you will read
the Big Stone Gap Post during
1010 is a good resolution and
one you ought not to break

"Colonel Roosevelt" remarks
the Now York American "isn't
saying anything." He is mere¬
ly doing a good deal of talk¬
ing."
One thing is to be said in

fuvor of tho (lowers that bloom
in the spring, is that thoj are

fur less expensive than those
that bloom in winter.

The first Community Christ¬
mas tree in this country was in
New York City in 1912. The
pUBt yo*ir hundreds of towns
and cities had their Community
Christmas tree,

Bin Stone Cap had the tallest
Community Christmas free of
any town in tho south that wo

have read of. Forty feet was

tho tallest tree that wo have
noticed, while the Cap's tree

reared its head .">s feet above
tho ground, only twelve feet
lower than tho great "tree of
light" in Madison Square Car-
don, Now York.

Fully 5()Ot(lp6 persons in tho
United States are addicted to
the "so of drugs, according to
Dr. Crothors, President of the
Nv w York Medico Legal So¬
ciety. This is, indeed, distress
sng. Is tho pulpit speaking out
on the subject? Sunday school
teachers, Church papers, Ber¬

molls, tho press, und others
should ring clear against this
evil which threatens our nati¬
onal life. Restrictive laws
against the salo of drugs should
be enforced. Public schools
should instruct the youth on
the perils of narcotic poisons.
Silence is incriminating.

Social Doings.
Miss Mary Skcon entertained

very delightfully Tuesday uftcr-
uooii from three to six o'clock
in honor of her guest, Mise
Minnie Johnson,of Norfolk.

Progressive Uook was played
at three tables during the even¬
ing. Mist» Grace Kong, who
held the highest score, won the
prize, a box of correspondence
cards.
At I h o conclusion of the

games lunch clptllS were spread
on the tables and a delicious
salad course was served by the
hostess.
Those invited to meet Miss

Johnson were: Misses Date ah
Matt Brown, M a h e Willis.
Mary Maker, Florence McCor
mick, Kathleen Knight, Grace
Long, Kubv Kemper, Margaret
fames, Lillian \V o f e and
N'blllO V ineyard.

Mis< Julo Mullitt gave a very
doliglitftd dauco ill her home on

Thiiriduy night, Deconiboi 251rd.
The lower floor was beautifully
decorated willi holly, mistletoe
and cut (lowers. The music whs
furnished by the colored orches
tin. Punch was served throiigh-
otit the evening, and at mid¬
night :i sandwich course was
served.
Among lliose who attended

wen-: Misses Margaret Millet,
Margaret Pettil, LouisefJ.Hoe.
Ifuby Kemper, Caroline Mhniuls,
Jess McCorklo, Madge Munser,
Virginia Beverly, Alice Mid well.
Anna Agee, and Utlth Prescotl :

Mr. and Mr-. James Cuihblos,
Mr. and Mrs. .In... W. Ulutlkloy,
Messrs. Donald Prescotij VV*. 0.
Shunk, Williird Miller. ii. (i.
McForrnnj George Uhoads, Lane
Miller, Stint MeOluon, .1. W.
tiaut, John Allen Goodloe, Paul
Home, K. it. Casper, Byron
Mho.el-, Henry Bullitl, 'loin
Coclirnn and .1. F. Bullitt, Jr.

Miss Lillian Wolfe entertain
ed informally Wednesday after
noon from three to six o'clock
in honor of Misses Kathleen
Knight ami Rachel (.'raft, who
spent the holidays at home
from school with their parents

Progressive Hook was the
diversion of the evening. Miss
Corrio Long held the highest
score and won lhe prize, a beau¬
tiful New Year's calendar.

At the conclusion of thegnineii
the hostess, assisted by her
mother, Mrs. A. J. Wolfe, and
Mrs. Harry Uilliutu, served a

delicious salad course ami black
coffee.
The following young ladies

were present: Misses Kathleen
Knight, Hüchel Craft, Gladys
and Grace Wolfe, Mary and
Margaret Carnes, Fdith and
F.tlnl VanGorder, Gladys Lyle,
Myrtle Nickels, Mutt Brown,
.Mary Skeeu, Minnie Johnson
of Norfolk, Corrio Long, Juliet
Knight and Mrs, Harry Gilliam

tin Wednesday night, Dee.mm
her '29th, at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. F. J. ProBcott, Mis- Kuih
Preseotl gave a dance. Music
was furnished by the Victroht,
and punch was served through
out the evening, and at a late
hour delightful refreshments
were served.
Among those in attendance

were: Misses Florence McCdr-
mick, Margate! Miller,Christine
Miller, Caroline ({bonds, Jess
McCorklo, Anna Agee, MadgeMunicy, Mubv Kompot, JiiTc
Bnllitt. Alice Bidwell, of Con
necticut, Virginia Beverly: Miss
Kamsov, and Mrs. Tin-lev ;
Messr-". T. B. Goodloe, Lane Mil
h-r, Henry McCormiek, W. 0.
Shunk, 'Paul Home, Byron
Mho.tds, George Uhdnds, J." W.
Gaut, Paul Gundry of Stonega,
.1. F. Bullitl, Jr.,' Donald Pres-
cott, Sam McCluoil and John
Allen G.Hoc.

Paul Wolfe entertained a
number of his young friend- at
the home of his parents, Mrof.
uud Mrs. A. .1. Wolfe on the
evening of December 25th from
eight to eleven thirty o'clock.
The evening was spent in

playing Progressive Book and
other games. Those scoring
highest in Book were Misses
Frances Long, Lleanor Maker,
Lillian Wolfe und Master
William Goodloe.
Adainty two course luncheon

was served consisting of hot
chocolato, social teas, ambrosia,

lady Pulümom and fruit cuke.
Those present tverq Misses

Kaohul Craft, Juliet Knight,
Kleanor Baker, Francos Lung,
Bruce Skeen, Dorothy Owens,
Lillian Wolfe, Sophia Benedict,
Clara McOorklo and Margaret
Barron, Messrs. Baxter Horsley,
William Goodloc, Jessee
Thompson, Jessee Kilbourn,
Martin Uumes, Wilbur Fleenor,
Dewitt and Kenneth Wolfe.

On New Vear's night younggentlemen <d' the town gave a
very delightful dance at Hie Ar¬
mory, truit punch whs served
throughout the evening. The
iiiiisie was furnished by lllO col¬
ored firing orchestra.
Among tlin.se dancing were:

Mi-- Margaret Miller with Don¬
ald I'rcscott., Miss Onrolme
Ithotuls with Vivion Mbusor,
Miss Jess McOorklo with Paul
Herne, Mi?- Madge Mtuiscy with
Line Miller, Mi-s Alice Bidweil
with John Allen 0.Hoe, Miss
Itaiiiscy with T. P. Gobdloe,
Mr. and Mrs, K. Dreniien, Mr.
aid Mrs. llitjhard Fox, Mr. and
Mrs. Tinsloy, and Mr. and Mrs.
McCormick; Stags: \V. t'.
Sliunk, George Bhoads, Toni
Cochrnii, J. W. tlaiit, John Fox,
Jr.

A number of girls und hoys of
the "younger sei " met at the
|ioi.h Miss Kathleen Knight
on Friday night -'to watch the
old your out ami the new yearin "

Miss Mary Skeen won the
prize, a box of correspondence
cards, in the contest "A Pennyfur your Thoughts." Music
was furnished on the piano byMr. Peter Wolfe.
At a late hour icecream, cake

and punch were served.
Those piesenl were Misses

Miry and Murgarbt fames.
Matt Brown, Lillian Wolfe,Kilna Cation, Lillian Head,
Mary Baker, Kathleen ami
Juliet Knight and Mrs. A. J
Wolfe. Messrs. Bob Ingle, Jim
my JbhhstOUO, Waller Nickels,Herbert Brown. Peter Wolfe.
Lester Jessee, Henderson Ilms
ley, Billy Maker, Paul Martin,
l)r. C C. llbhnycutt, and Jack
Hyatt, of Jonesville.

Mi>- Mary Gilly entertained
the Senior Class of the High
Sei.I. of which she is a ihblil-
her, nl her home Thursday (lit,
December ."nth, froin eight to
eleven o'clock,

Booklet- were distributed) in
which were pictured the past,
pto-eiit and future school life of
the class. .After various other
[jaiiicfi refreshments of sand¬
wiches, pickles and cocoa wore
served.
The members present were:

Mi-e- Mil (tie Nickels, Kula and
Dorothy Tuckett, Gladys Pile.
I.illiaii Head, l.aunn Marts ami
Nettie Willis; Messrs. Paul
Wolfe. Waller Nickels, Lester
Jessee, Billie Baker and Her¬
bert Brown.
Others presonl were: Misses

Kdnti Gilly, ' llgil Horton. Wini¬
fred M it 11 i us, (Hessin and Mary
Hilly; Messrs. Or. Ilonoyoutt,Sam Nickels, and Ldwin Homo,
of Appiilachiai

THE GREATEST HEALTH
INSURANCE IN THE WORLD
T. P. Taylor. Prominen» Louisville

Druggist, Mak«l Interosting
Statement

f-!

T. P. TAYLOR
"The prealcst health Insurance In the

World is Ike simplest," In- said, "'I nev¬
er could quite, understand way people
are so negligent in Ibo use of tho sim¬
plest or nil prcvcutlvci of Illness. It's
stl ii matter of keeping ilie bowels
open. Tiio insu who carries* uttto hoi
of Retail Orderlies lias got n good
health policy In lit-i pocket I believe
they uro the host laxative ever pre¬
pared, ami their plcasaul laste appeals
I» inen, women ouil children nltUc."

KELLEY DRUG CO.

Terrible Croup Attack
Quickly Repulsed

By Old Reliable Remedy
W*U koown Ce-orgia .lore hvoper ha* ma«.

trrod croup unl coM* for hi. family of Ion with
Folay'a llooer and Tar Compound.
The minute Hint hoarse terrlfylnK

rroupy i'uukIi In hssrd In the lioitu* of
T. J. Harber, of J»fforson, On., out
ciimes Koley's Uonoy anil Tar Com¬
pound. there's always a buttle reaily.litre's what he says: "Two of myehllilren. one boy "ml a Klrl. agedrltrlit nnil six years respectively, bailterrible nttneks of eroup last winter
nnil I .nirtslely cured them with
Koley's Money niul Tar Compound 1
havo ten In family and for years I've
toe.1 rolri's llnnrj ami Tar Compoundanil It never fails"

lliinlsh worry anil save doctor bills
.keep Koley's Honey anil Tnr I'oin-
pound always on haml. In your home
One iMitil» ln-ij a lern; llSie.It's reliable sad
safe.and the last dose Is as ?.-¦sod
as Ilia first. Oet the tfcnulne.

Mutual Drug Company
Ri( Stone tiap. Vs.

(!eorgo L Carter, of Coal-
wood, \V. Va., ;l visitor to
Up' 12itp Monday.

Col; .1. S. darker, of Bristol,
was in (own Monday.

Mr, and .Mrs. Dick Fox let I
Sunday niglii for Chicago, lifter
spend iiig I lie holidays with rela¬
tives in the Clip.

.ledge mimI Mrs. Miller, of
I'arkershiirgi \V. S'a., wore the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. I bren¬
nen in the Un|i during tin- lioli-
days.

<'. I,. Chapman was a visitor
in Bristol mir day last week'.
The Woman'- Civic League

will incel at llir home of Mrs.
II. A. W. Ski.-a Flidtky al'ter-
iiihiii at three o'clock

Vivion Moaner ha- returned]
to Ann Arbor to resume his
studies ai the University of
Michigan.

Donald Present I returned to
school Sunday ai ihr University
of Pennsylvania.

Miss Virginia Beverly and her
attractive ghost, Miss Alice
Bidwell, of NVatcrhuryj Mass..
rot tiriied to Bristol Monday,
where they ate attending school
.it liitermout College.

Misses ICditli and Pearl flush,
of Virginia Interinont College,
spent ihr week-cud in the Gup,the gtirsis of Miss Rachel Crafl.

Mish F.inma Duncan passedthrough (lie Gap last week en
route to Ulli)flll'd. w here she is
n lenchoi in iho Badford N'or-
ttial School.

Chiis, I tiihcah and .1 a c k
llyitlt, of .lotu'sville, spent a
few days of last week in the
Gap with Dr. and Mrs. Wi A.
Baker.

Misses Mary Catties and
M triam Tay lot returned to Vir¬
ginia City Stllldtiy, xx lu re t hex
an- leaders in the public
school.
The Guild of Christ's Kpisco-

pal Church xx ill meet in (he
Chinch, Thursday, at !l:!IO p.
to. A full attend.im 6 is re
ijueated]

.1. I1'. Branson, manager of
the Bichlnnds Service Corpora^lion at Kielilands, spent a few
days last xvrrk in the Gap.

C. 1 Wade. .1 r returned Fri¬
day night from a visit to rela¬
tives al Christian-dung.
The W oman's Homo Mission¬

ary Society will meet Thursdayafternoon al three o'clock, at
the home of Mrs. j. Ii. Mtithewa.
All members are urged to at.
lend this meeting as the install¬
ation of oflicers will take place
at this time.

M isses 11 race Long and I .anna
Maits spent Friday night in
Appalncbia, whore they attend¬
ed a "Watch Party" given byM isses M tirj Bröwn ami (leorgiaHale.

.limits (.'. Fuller left Sunda)morning for Now York, whore
he will spend about six weeks
taking a treatment for stomach
trouble'.

Miss Lntilia Marts spent sev¬
eral of the holidays visitingfriends in Ponuington Gap.

During the holidays Mr. and
Mrs .) P. Wolfe bad a familyreunion at their homo. Mr.
ami Mrs Kufus Wolfe, of Vir
din, 111.; Miss Maude Wolfe,who is teaching at Cliiitwood;Polk and Will wolfe. who have
positions at Dahle, till spending
a few days at iho same time
with them in the (lap
Miss Kdilh Pelton is spendiiig a fexv weeks with her

mother, in Qoorgotoxvn. Ky.

Rev. James Smith, pastor of
the Presbyterian church at ihh
ptac >, wore u s in i I e tit it t
wouldn't coiiiu off Christinas'
week, the cause of wh'oh ivasi a
check for exactly $46QOO\ llui
price of a Ford runabout to use

in his ministerial work in a.id
around tho dap The check
was a gift of the Harrison Con¬
struction Company, of PeturH
hure;, V.l., a lino of civil
eiign.ecis by whom Rev. Smith
was employed of o- i.o decided
to enter the ministry
KOK KENT..Three Room

Apnrfmcht Touralno Building.
Slid floor, front. steam heat, hot
and eolil tvuter furnished. Ap-
plyto K. It. P.uks, manager.
Monte Vista Hotel. I 2

Miss QiiHtava Parsons left
Monday for Hast Bedford,
where she is attending school
at the State Normal School tili«
winter, after spending the holi¬
days with her pari nts near the
K.'.V N. depot.

Vilas Wells spent Friday in
Bri itbl on business.

I>r. J, A ijliliner, in company
with ,f. A .Morris, wont to Ver
di. Scott (Ion nty, at :i 1 ite hour jSunday night id opernte.oii Mr.
Morris" sister, Mrs. F. I'
Slarnes, who had been snBer¬
ing some line- from (.unior of
the stomach. The operation
was successful, ami unless com.
plicutions set in, the patientwill soon recover.

All the members or the Yi hugPeople's Missionary Society aru
requested'to be present ul the
next devotional meeting al the
home of Miss Bertha Mab ll'ey,
next Ffriday afternoon, .1 it tilt
ary Til., at 'di'iO o'clock. Edith
Italian!, Secretary.
Miss .lallet Bailey spent Fri¬

day in the city, the guest of
Mrs A. S. .lanes, enroute to bei
höhie at Pig Stone I J.ip, after a
two weeks' visit to friends in
northern cities. Bristol Hcruld
Courier.

Following a Christmas exer
eise, Sunday afternoon Decem¬
ber SGtlij by the children of
Christ Church Sunday School,
( apt Henry Taylor and .lames
Body delighted tie- audience
with their rendering of several
old F.nglish enrols without no,;
companiment, I'hese good old
Englishmen, following the old
English custom, always goaround to tlie home-, 61 a num.
bei of their friend' urlj Christ
inns morning und sing these
cools tinder then a indows. It
is a good old CtidtUIII and \. e

hope to hear Cfipt. Taylor and
Mi. Body again roxi ('lir.st
mas ami for many more Olirisl-
niases:

Dummy Line Suspends
Business.

The Big St,,ne lap and P..W -I
ell Vallej Kailwny, which lor
the past WOh Iii -live year- lill-
beeil operated a- a (I'lllisfel line
between the Louisville lllitj
Nashville and the Virginia1 and
Soulliwestern Railways* suspend-
Oil Operations hist week, and, we

understand, will not lie operated
again, al lead under the present
management. This leaves Big
StotiO (tap wit hon I ahy transfer
service between the dations,
and Hillens the railroad- in he
induced to build a union depot
and make a junction in the (owii
proper, business here will be
greatly handicapped.

Lectured to Boy Scouts.

A pleasing feature of the holi¬
days was the lecture to the Boy
Scouts Wednesday afternoon of
lust week, at the Scouts' club
room in the Polly Building by
Mr. P. Bruce vier, of Johnson
City, on woodcraft a- relating
to tin- proper way to pitch a

tent, the kind of site to soled,
and all the many hows um! whvs
that S, onts ought to know. Mr.
Tyler has lived in the woods so
much that In- i- a piisd master of
all these things und Iiis lecture,
or rather talk, to tin- boy-was
illustrated with tiirgc drawingsworked out by himself and the
Scoutmaster, K«* W; J. Al-
friend. There was an initial ion
of some Would-be Scout- after,
war.is.
The Boy Seoul organization

at this place has taken on new-
life since the adv. nl of Mr. Al-
friciid, who has made his way
into the hearts and home- of ail
our people.

For Justice of the
Peace.

We have the most complete
set of forms for use by Justices
of the Peace of any house in
Virginia. Our prices are

75 cents per Hundred
of an assortment of blanks.
Cash with order which can al¬
ways be nllcd promptly. Al¬
ways order by number.
No.

Warrant of Arrest:
J Commitment to Answer Indictment,

crtirtcato of Commitment for Trial.
I Commitment until t ine and Costs are

Paid.
ii Comitiltiaonl for I mprisoamont, iltc,
U Itocognlzancu upon Appeal.
7 Warrant Discharging from Jail, upon

Apical.
8- Complaint for I'caoe Warrant
!. t'caeo Warrant.

1(1 Searoh Warrant.
II Wan.. in Debt.
18 Wnrran: it Damages.III Rxccutio i
11 MamiHliee s ti Imbns.
l-"> hidemidfylng lit tut.
I**. Port lieomiug Bond,
IT Affidavit for Summons in tlnlswfu

Detainer
l- SumuiuUN in Unlawful Detainer.
It* Allldavll for Iiisties- Warrant
20 Distress Warrant.
-I (.'otuplainl for Attachment against

llCinoying Debtor
'33 Attachment Against KemovlngDebt

or. with Uarnlshee t'roccss.
.3:1 Attachment Itond.
31 Deed of Conveyance, with certificate.

I).I oi Trust, with cortlflcate.
'J(J Dcod of Lease
i'i Homestead Iced,
:s Declaration in Assumpslt3D Declaration in Debt on llond.
;KI Declaration in Debt oil Promissory

Note.
I h rl.nation in Debt on Negotiable
Note.

'.'J Notier of Motion on Note, llond, or
Account,

I'ower of Attorney.
.11 Notice to take Depositions
:'. Itidlelinuut, (lencrai.

:lti Indictment, l.li|iior.
.:7 Commissioner's Notice.
:s Abstract of Judgment Itefore Justice.
:IU Wan,mi in Detinue
in tiarn|slto\> Summons and Judgment.
II SiibiK«-iia fot Witnesses
18 Contract and Agreement.

liuerporitcJ

Birj Stuiic Gap, Va.

V.'eddiiii« at Olingen

A wedding which will come us
.i very pleasant surprise to u

large circle of friends throughout
i ho surrounding count ry occurred
ii the home af John I). Olingcr,
it Olingcr, Lee County, Virgin¬
ia, at seven o'clock on Decem¬
ber the twenty-eighth, when his
daughter, Miss Juliu Obligor*
became the I.ride of Mr. Lee
Turner, a very prosperous und
prominent farmer of Whitwoll,
renn., but wa- formerly a road
contractor, having built nearly
all of the pike roads in Lee
County, at which time he met
Mi-- Julia, who was one of the
most popular and beloved girls
in that community.

The wedding was very quiet,
only the immediate member*! of
he family being present, and
ilev. .lames II. Smith, of Iiig
"stone Cap, was the officiatingminister. After the ceremony
the hanpv couple loft immedi¬
ately lor Whilwell, where they
will make heir future home.

Pines Collected.
Pities collected in cash at the

Mayor's Court for the past four
months were as follows:
September, .f«,J.»o; October,

füll.(10; November; $48.00; De¬
cember, $llf).5Öi

The nation's harvests this
year Have surpassed any ever
before recorded. The value of
the principal farm cropa, based
on prices paitl to farmers
December l, was announced
last week by the department of
agriculture in its final estimate
ds $5,508,773,000 making 1016 a

banner year both in vnlue and
in production of crops.

Mrs. W. C. Moore, of Wash¬
ington, is visiting in the (lap
this week tin' guest of relatives,
r>r; A.. DiiWÖbd

NORTON. VA.
Practice limited to disease* (it the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Will be in Appalathis every Saturday.
Office with Dr. Bolls over Posiofllcc.


